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WBAT LABOR BIREAU NEEDS

.Jtopnty Commissioner Itanpin Hakes
Supg-estio- n to LerUlnture.

."WOULD DOUBLE APPRO FBIATION

ease IntrMM la talari Prapaeed
Katalayateat af Addltlaaat

rFplWki el g aboring
Slate Appropriate.

tFrom a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Jan. 21. -- 8peclal.) Deputy

Commissioner of Labor Maupln todsy sub-
mitted to th finance way and meena
eommltlee of the house and senate hla
auggestlone for tha appropriations for tha
labor bursau during to coming biennluoi.
together wtth aoma suggestions looking
towarda a, betterment of tha work. He

aka for tha following appropriation:
Falary deputy commissioner.... 12,000

alary niala factory Inspector
and reporter ,&H

6alary fem.t factory Inspector
and reporter l.jnn
alary chief clerk and atatls- -
tlclan 1,3ns

Salary stenographer and librarian 1.000

Total aalariea for year M.W0
Total salaries for bUnnlum S12.W0

Traveling jrprnees. postage,
printing, telephone, express, y,

ruts, of floe supplies
and contingent expenaei. per
year M.8

Total expenses per year 3.30O
Total expenses for blennium.... $ o,m

Total aalariea and expenses for
blennium 120.000
In support of his request for the In-

creased appropriation and tha Increase of
tha office force, Deputy Commissioner Mau-
pln submits tha following:

In submitting this estimate for the bu-
rsau of labor and indujrtri&l statistics for
the blennium beginning April 1. 1909, T de-al- re

to rr.ak a few explanations and give
tn brief the work outlined under the
tatul? fur thla department to perform.

It will bo observed that the Increase bsked
for Is tn nmount tlljrt over the appropria-
tion for the hiennlum ending April 1. 1W9.
but I believe that a eturty of the facts will
show thut tha Increase asked Is war-
ranted.

I'ndcr the statutes It Is the duty of this
bureau to collect, collate nnd publlsli all
Industrial statistics, all crop snd agricul-
tural estimates and statistics, enforce the
fire escape and sanitary laws, enforce the
rhlld labor and female employment laws,
assist In enforcing the Juvenile and com-
pulsory education laws snd main-
tain free employment bureau. Thus,
It. will be seen, this bureau is ex-
pected to cover work which. In other states,
notably Missouri, Kansas. Iowa and Min-
nesota. Is performed bv two bureaus, labor
end itgrtculture. In the states named the
two bure.tus combined hae total appro-
priations thst are from eight to ten timet
larger than the present appropriation for
the Nebraska bureau, snd from four to
six times larger than the appropriation
eskd for the ensuing hiennlum.

What Other States Do.
The Missouri bureau of libor. having

nothing to do with crop eatimatea
and agricultural statistics, has a biennial

of tM.ooo.
The Kansas bureau of labor has a bien-

nial appropriation for salaries alone of $22.-y-

and has nothing whatever to do with
crop estimates and agricultural statistics.
All expenses of the bureau, apart from sal-arl- ".

are paid from the executive supply
fund. The Kansas buresu of agriculture
has a biennial appropriation of about WO.000,

with the printing of all reporta furnished
f:nm the executive council fund.

The Micsourl bureau of labor employs
an avrrsr ff twenty people. The Ne-
braska biirrau is at present limited to two
bv tessoi of Inadequate appropriation. The
K;r kh bureau emplo five people. The
Vwa b' rau employs four or five, the
M'eresnf buresu employs sixteen.

With t'.ie appropriation asked for this
b:iresu w ' be ahli. to maintain fre?

hurcajs In Omaha and Lincoln,
a" ttil be of immense benefit to tho
waa careers and the employers of the
sia'e A ( bureau In Omaha
S"rt I ncVn "would put out of business the
":iVe-- ' renta'ytn4f bureaus that are now
f the. men and woman who are
eeel-'ii- employment This would save the
wane earners more money than It will cost
tn rr.aliita'n the entire bureau.

Iteoort of Predecessor.
1 am herewith submitting advance proofs

of the recommendations made In the bien-
nial report of my predecessor. Mr. John J.
Rydpr. and ask that you give it your
earnest' consideration. The biennial report
will be completed In time to submit to you
In Its entirety before the session Is ad-
journed.

Ynu will note that Mr. Ryder recom-
mends a yearly salary of $2,600 for the
denul? commissioner. I hsva not con-
curred In this recommendation, but have
auggested a salary of IJ.OCO. which is an in-

crease of tooO. The Missouri commissioner
receives a salary of J0JW, ivs dooa the
Kansas lommlaatorter. The Iowa commis-
sioner receives a salary, of ll.ftK) and the
Minteota commissioner receives a salary
of t2.rt.

In conclusion I ask to be allowed to ap-
pear before your committee in support of
thrv recommendations when the time shall
conif .that your committee lakea the matter
tinder consideration. I shall be pleased at
any time to answer any and all questions
that your committee, or any member
thereof, may desire to ask In connection
with the work of this bureau.

Matwal Insurance Meet I a at.
The fourteenth annual meeting of the Ne-

braska mutual Insurance companlea began
In Walsh hull this morning, about eighty

Constipation Caused

By Indigestion
la Cured lijr Helping the Stomach Do

Its Work As It Should.

All forms of constipation, bowel or Intea-tin- al

trouble owe most of their origin to the
Improper dlgrs:lon of food. The bowels
measure 10 ft. Th Insld walla or sur-fac-ea

ar wound tightly about with millions
of nerves. These nervsa give lite and con-

trol millions of Utile mouthi or suckers
which' kr supposed to tak nourishment
from th food as It leaves the stomach and
passes along this human canal.

Whrn IndlgesUon, dyspepsia or stomach
treubls occurs. Ah food .being undigested.
pasr over these millions of mouths. It la

a fermented decaying mass and hold no
nourishment aa It should.

Th little mouths suck It up, Impart these
Impurities to tha blood. Impregnate tha Utile
nerves with poison and ao tha work of con-
stipation and bovel trouble begins.

A natural Julc or secretion belongs nor-
mally in th Uttl cells and glands along
th mucous membrane of th 30-fo- canal

r bcwel. When Indigestion occurs this
Julc la lacking and ao th maaa of
waete matter cannot pass along as It
should and la piled up and caked In the
bowel, thue bringing tain and misery.

After a while the nerve and nerve centers
which giv vigor and llf to th bowel be-

come parallaed, thua forever prohibiting th
bowel from performing Ita natural duties.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, when taken
after meals. 4'gests th food properly even
though th stomach Is sick and It passes to

th. bowel nourishment and Juicea which
help th lnttlnea not only to do their work

at onoe, but builds them up, restoring vital-

ity to th nerve, bring nw secretion to
th glanda and cells, helps bowl action and
nrlcn th blood.
Th stomach I th caus. Common sens

and sclsnce are on on thla point. Tou see

It jourlf. On Mttl grIn of Stuart'a
Pyspepsla Tablet will perfectry digest 3.0M

grains of food. Th assimilation of a meal
by osm of thee tablets Is sa easy matter
and it keep the stomach clean and sweat
so that ta a brief urns mis organ u re-

stored.ary druggist carries them In etock,
eta Wr. Bead ua your name and address

gnd we wtU send yew a trial package by
man free. Address F. A. Stuart Co., 1M

SUiart Bids.. Marshall. Mica.

The Fight Is On
very mmfit f fur lit whenyu mrm at horn r abroad,

awakaar aalaa- p-

Betweea the poison grmi that are in air,
food ami water, everywhere in fact,
and th billiom of your invisible: friends,
tb little soldier-oorpnscl- es in roar blood.

If them little) soldierg an kept strong
and healthy by taking Hood a Barsa-parill- a,

you need hay no fear of dis-
ease. Begin using It at onoa if you are
at all under the weather, or have
trouble of the blood, stomach, live
and kidney. Get it of your druggist.

delegates being present Th morning ses-
sion opened with th annual address of th
president, John Bmairael of North Bend.
An address of welcome waa del reared by
President fSeileck of tho Cwmuorclai elnb
and was responded to or J. B. Curtla of
South Omaha. Enrollment of member and
appointment of committee followed.

At tha afternoon aeaslon Mate Auditor
Barton addreaaed the delegate, assuring
them that during his term f off lea mutual
companlea would receive fair and equitable
treatment. He waa followed by Insurance
Examiner Wiggins.

Cattlewaem Alaareaed.
Alarmed over th rapid lnereaa of tuber-culoal- a

among cattle and hogs In th stats,
tha Nebraska Improved Live Stock Breed-
ers' association this morning appointed a
committee of three, consisting of Messrs.
Wilson, Hendershot and MeLeod, to Investi-
gate conditions and make a report.

This action was participated after Dr.
Paul Jucknees of South Omaha, recently
named by Governor Bhallenberger aa state
veterinarian, had told of hla experience aa
a government Inspector at the big packing
houses.

He declared that as high as 50 per cent
of soma of the shipments of cattle and hogs
were affected with tuberculosis, and In
many shipments from 4 to B per cent, and
the Inspectors reject the diseased stock.

A resolution was passed asking the legis-
lature to pas a bill demanding a clean
bill of health on stock shipped Into Ne
braska from other states. Dr. A. T. Peters
said that thirteen head of cattle at the
state farm had to be condemned during the
year on account of tuberculosis.

Father Swe for Boy's Death.
George W. Sterling, father of George

Everett Sterling, the boy who
was accidentally killed In the passenger
elevator of the Little block, Eleventh and
O streets, on December 17, has brought suit
in district court against Samuel E. and
Ray L. Deputron, as managers of the block,
asking Judgment for $15,000 "and the costs
of the suit.

Th petition charge the defendants with
negligence in five different particulars,
assert that the boy waa Invited into the
elevator by Walter L. Walker, who was
acting as temporary operator, to ride from
the first to the second floor, and that the
accident was due both to the carelessness
of the operator and the bad construction
of th elevator.

The victim was killed almost Instantly
by being caught between the floor of the
car and the edge at the ceiling of the first
floor.

Plaa for Loral Exposition.
The committee In charge of the ''Made

In Lincoln" exposition, which la to bo
held March 2 to . Is considering a plan
of offering prises to the men, women
anl children who write up the best de-

scription of the exposition. There will
be fcrty exhibits, and as many aa possi-
ble will be In motion shpwlng how the
goods ar made. The person who write
the articl can pick' out on exhibit and
write about It or writ about the exposi-
tion as a whole.

Well Digger "es Railroad.
Andrew J., Met has brought ault in

district court againat the Burlington
Railway company for $5,000 damages,
which he alleges Is his Just due for
bodily Injuries sustained on January 28,
1908, while aaaiating In digging a well
for th company south of the city. He
claims that while he was in the well a
couplu of Umbers broke loose from scaf-
folding above and fell upon his head,
cutting and mangling hla calp, bruising
and frscturlng his skull and permanently
Injuring him. He asserts he waa unable
to lvave hla bad for twelve days after
the accident and that he has been unable
to work mora than hal fhla time since.

The county attorney filed a complaint
In Bacon's Justice court this morning
charging William Gardner with assault
and battery and petty larceny. The nam
of Henry Schwarta appeared as complain
ing witness. Gardner ta accused of cre-
ating the dlaturbance among rural travel-
ers northwest of the city last Sunday
night, when several persons reported to
the county authorities that highway rob-
bers were buay In the neighborhood.
Gardner waa caught the next day and
has been held at the county Jail sine.
He Is charged specifically with beating
Schwarta and taking that man's cap, a
bit of property valued at 60 cents.

Llaewln Moasarit Plams.
. Th committee halng In charge the plans
of the proposed Uncoln monument to be
erected upon th stats house grounds will
meet In the state house tomorrow. Gen
eral Msnderson, G. W. Wattlea. Isaac Cong-do- n

and others came down tonight from
Omaha to be ready for tha meeting. Mr.
Wattlea delivered an illustrated lecture on
his travels In th old country at the Uni-

versity temple.

NEEDLR THROl'CH MAM'S LEG

Carlos Aeeldeat Happeas to Farmer
Llvlag Near Heraias.

HERMAN. Neb.. Jen. 21. -(- Special.)
About four months ago J. Thlelfoldt, a
farmer living ntne miles west of here, ran
a sewing needle Into his thigh while asleep
during the night. A short tlms ago a sore
began to form on the opposite side of his
leg from where the needle entered. The
sore kept getting continually worse until
it waa about tha six of a hen's egg.
After examining ths sore a physician ex-

tracted a rusty needle. The needle had
worked Its way clear through the man's
leg

Ever since the night the needle pierced
his leg Mr. Thlelfoldt thought there waa a
silver in his leg. although he could see
nothing. Th only time he felt It waa when
he ran or moved quickly. Mr. Thlelfoldt
haa no knowledge of th time the needle
entered his leg. as It did not awaken him
or cause him pain. There was no possibility
of the needle having entered his leg at any
time except at night. It Is thought that
th needle was stuck into the bed by the
children.

JVOCE MIUGKH SCORES SHERIFF

Order More Strlaaeat Wateh of
Federal Prlswaera.

GRAND ISLAND. Neb., Jan.
Comment between attorneys for a de-

fendant and Judge T. C. Munger, as to th
ear and custody of federal prisoners In
thla district, leada to th information that
Judge T. C. Munger, before leaving this
city yesterday, at th expiration of the
aeaalon of tha court, sought an interview
with th sheriff of th county and. In his
absence, gave diractiuua to th Jailor for
a more rigid cuatody of th men now here
by order of th federal court. Th regula-
tions have been extremely .lax and It was
generally rumored that such was ths case
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upon Instructions from federal authorities.
That this waa not true Is demonstrated by
the actKm of the coart officials. Haley,
the alleged postofflee robber, who escaped
from prison here, has not been returned
since Ms recapture and will not.be. It Is
said that tha local sheriff was warned In
advance that Haley waa "a bad one" and
had to be watched. It la rumored that no
mors federal prisoners may be sent here.

JOV POR NEBRASKA EDITORS

Katertalasneat for Preaa Aseoelatloa
at firaad Island.

GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Jan.
At a meeting of the general com

mittee appointed under th auspices of
the Commercial club to arrange for tha en-

tertainment of th Nebraska Stat Press
association, which will hold Ita annual con-

vention In this city February 32, 23 and 24,

It waa decided to close the second day's
Session with sn Informal reception at th
Elks' room wtth dancing for those who
enjoy th pastime, cards, etc., and to ban-
quet the visitors on the evening of the
third day, committees being appointed to
look after th details of these event. Th
Elks rooms will be open to th visitors dur-
ing the entire session. Official headquarters
wilt be made at the Palmer house. Many of
the delegate will also be housed at th
Koehler. The business cessions of th as-

sociation will be held In the district court
room of th court house. Further enter-
tainment features will also be added.

HCLK SALES LAW DOES NOT APPLY

Coart Decides Mortgage oa Stock af
Gowda la Valid.

FREMONT, Neb., Jan. 21. (Special ) In
ths case of H. J. Lee against Gillen &
Bonney In th district couTt yesterday.
Judge Thomas held that the bulk sales law
did not apply to the giving of chattel mort-
gagee and held a mortgage given on a
stock of goods which was taken and sold
under the mortgage a few days after it
was given waa good.

Owing to a number of cases which were
set for Jury trial being settled, the Jury
was excused until Monday, when the case
of Gundy against The

company, an action to recover damages
for causing the death of plaintiff's Intestate,
will be tried.

FIREMEM GO TO FREMOJJT NEXT

Sammer Tournament to Be Held at
Norfolk.

NORFOLK, Neb., Jan. a. (Special Tele-
gram.) Th Nebraska Volunteer firemen
closed their twenty-aevent- h annual conven-
tion In Norfolk tonight with an elaborate
banquet. Fremont gets next year's conven-
tion, winning over Alilanca on the second
ballot. The following officers were elected:
Bert Galley, Columbus, president; J. C.
Elliott, Vet Point, first vice president; J.
H. Parker, Albion, second vice president;
E. A. Miller, Kearney, secretary; H. W.
Winter, Norfolk, treasurer.

Norfolk was selected for next summer's
annual state tournament. Three real fires
within eighteen hours furnished realistic
entertainment to the visitors.

Thaekrr Dlea of Woands.
PLATT8.MOUTH. Neb., Jen. 21. (Special.)
John P. Thacker, a well known farmer

residing about seven miles south of Platts-mout- h,

who was shot three times last
Friday afternoon by John Clarence, died In
his home early Thursday morning. Thack-
er' s, version of the tragedy has not been
given to the public. County Attorney Ram-
sey will now probably file a complaint
charging Clarence with murder In the first
degree. Byron Clark has been retained to
defend the murderer, and his claim, it Is
understood, will be selfdefense.

'Loses Arm la Coraaheller.
NORFOLK, Neb., Jan. 21. (Special Tele-

gram.) The right arm of Otto Carson, 23
years old, was torn completely off In a
corn sheller at Enola today. He was still
alive tonight.

Nebraska Si ewe .Notes.
BEATRICE Alva B. Hillman and Cora

E. Delp, both of Adams, were married at
Lincoln yesterday.

A I NSWORTH F. O. Wolfe has Just
closed a contract with the Fry brothers
for his livery stable on Second street.

A I NB WORTH George Siewek of Ksnsas
snd Miss May K. Hates of Meadvllle, Neb.,
wwe united tn marriage by justice A. J.
Warrick. They will make Kansas their
future home.

NEBRASKA CITT The city council has
decided to Issue $0,000 refunding bonds
and are advertising for bids for the bonds,
which are dated February 1, and bear ihi
per cent interest.

NEBRASKA CITT-El- sle Ervln. owner
of the planing mills of this city, while
working around one cf the machines in his
plsnt last evening, had the thumb of his
left hand severed bv a fast revolving saw.

NEBRASKA CITT The directors of the
Nebraska City Telephone company elected
officers for the ensuing year aa followa:
President, Henry Schwake; vUe president.
ft. A. ijuzt; secretary ana treasurer, rvaipn
A. Duff; general manager, Charles Ben-
nett.

BEATRICE John Duntx of this city and
Miss Vera Sutltff of Hmlth Center. Kan.,
were married at the bride's home at that
place. The bride formerly resided near
Kills, this county. The couple will make
their home on a farm near Smith Center,

BEATRICE Fire laat night partially de
stroyed the residence of Mrs. Sarah West
cott on North Fifth street, which was occu-Dle- d

bv Lafayette McKinney and family.
The fire was caused from an overheated
range. The loss will amount to $1,000, par
tlally covered by Insurance.

NEBRASKA CTTT Dan Hammond, an
old soldier of this city, who haa been
maklna-- his home at the Old Soldiers
home at Milford. and who broke several
ribs and had his head badly gashed by
reason of falling downstairs, haa been

'SOCIAL WHIRJV

With Coffee-Insomn- ia and Collapse.

It seems difficult for some of us to be
good all of the time, but tt pays, after all.

Even a model school teacher, on a vaca
tlon, may drop Into excesses In the way
of overeating, late hours and black coffee
to add to th Irritation of the nervous
system.

"I am a teacher In the University," writes
a lady In Salt Laks City, "and hold a
responsible snd trying position. For months
before my collapse, I rose completely de-

vitalised, but braced up on a cup of coffee.
"The summer vacation I spent tn tho

East where I participated In a whirl of
social affairs. There was scarcely an even
lng when I did not drink strong coffee and
afterwards spend hours awake.

"Finally th break-dow- n came and I have
spent hundreds of dollars and almost two
years of suffering trying to mend It.

"Every doctor I hsd Insisted on my giv-
ing up coffee. I tried Post urn, not prepared,
at first, as it ought to be, and I did not
cars for it. Since getting it right I have
found It wonderfully beneficial.

"The benefits derived from Postum the
past year have been gradual but sure. The
effect on my stomach was Immediate. It
waa the only thing except th white of egg
that did not distress me.

"There Is no doubt that coffee la injuri-
ous to many even in small quantities. To
on who will make the trial, there la no
doubt that Postum Is decidedly beneficial
and a delicious drink If mad according
to directions on package."

Nam given by Postum Co., Battl Creek.
Mich. Read "Th Road to Wellrlll." In
pkgs. "There's a Heason."

Bver read tha aaoro latter A aaw oa
appears from time to Mae. They ar gB.
ala. tra. aaa fall ef hasaaa Uteres!.

brought to this city to be eared for by his
relatives

BF1ATRTCE One of th biggest land deals
made In thla section for soma ttm waa
closed yesterday, when C. H. Calktne of
this city sold hia Wn-se-re farm northwest
of Flllev to Henry Kelle of Ixaan township
for fosno. Mr. Kelle sold his lao-ac- farm
In Logan township last spring to T. Pa ben
for $106 per acre.

FAIRBt'RT The city council laM even-In- g

derided to purchaee a combination
chemical fire engine and hose wagon aa a
preliminary step towards organising a paid
fire department Instead of the present vol-
unteer corps. The preeent organisation has
been very efficient, but so much territory
hss to be covered.

BEATRICE Judge Ellis yesterday In Jus-
tice court refused to grant a writ of resti-
tution in the suit of Mrs. Marie Colby
against th Kentner Hotel company to se-
cure possession of the Paddock hotel. He
recently decided the case In favor of the
plaintiff, the defendants taking an appeal
to the district court.

NEBRASKA CITT-- A call hss been is
sued for the base ball fans of this section
to meet at th court house on next Wednes-
day evening to organize a citv league
and get ready for the game during the
coming season. There will be eight or ten
teams In the lesgue this year and they will
have fine grounds In the new city park

NEBRASKA CTTT Beceuse of th
crowded condition of the rooms of tho
various schools of the city the Board of
Education decided to fit up another room
In the high suhool building and put in an-
other teacher. They secured Miss Carrie
A. Grace of New York, wno la at present
taking a special course In domestic econ
omy at the Nebraska Stat university.

NEBRASKA CITT At a meeting of the
city council the water and light company
submitted another proposition on which to
bsse the ground work for a new fran-
chise which they asked for. The city
council was not ready to grant the same
despite the fact thev' have been at work
on thie matter for the last three years
and therefore referred the matter to the
next Meeting.

NEBRASKA CITT The stockholders of
the Otoe County National bank held their
annual election last evening and tne fol
lowing directors were selected: O. A.
Klmmel. O. C Morton. John W. Steln- -
hsrt. W. H. Pltser snd Willlsm Hayward.
Thev elected the following officers: presi
dent, O. A. Klmmel; vice president, Wil
liam Hayward; cashier. John w. Btein-har- t,

and W. Eiscnmann and F. W. Kott-man- n.

assistants.
PLATTSMOL'TH During an enthusiastic
letting of the Plattsmouth Commercial

club a committee waa appointed to secure
an interurbon electric line between umane
and this city. A com ml tee was also se- -
ected to d stose of the present cllv os.rk
and to purchase twenty acres near thla
city. The following officers were also
elected: President, J. P. Falter; vice presi-
dent, R. B. Windham; secretary, E. H.
wescott; treasurer, Kay Kattereon.

FAIRBURY About two years aao a Mrs.
Hofwlmer entered suit sgalnst the city for
personal damages claimed to have been sus-
tained by falling on a defective sidewalk.
Before the case was tried the plaintiff re-
moved to Kansas, where slw was recently
married and, spparently thinking that tho
city should make her a wedding present, has
commenced suit in the federal court at Lin
coln for $5,000. The property on which the
walk in question abutted belongs to thecounty.

NEBRASKA CITY The Ice men who
were cutting ice on the. Missouri river at
this point had to cease their labors be-
cause of the rise in the river of over four
feet and the Ice Is all under water. The
Ice men secured but half a crop and their
houses are only partly filled. If they do
not get another spell of cold weather the
Ice for next summer's use will be short in
this city. Those who were cutting snd
putting up Ice from the ponds snd creeks
were compelled to ceese their labors be-
cause of the warm weather.

FREMONT The fifty-firs- t annual meet
ing of the Congregational church waa held
last evening. Reporta of the church offi
cers showed the financial affairs to be In
good condition. The organ purchased a

ear ago at a cost or $3,200 haa been paid
for in full y the Ladles' Aid society. Th
following oflcers were elected: Clerk. F.
E. Smith: treasurer, I F. Holloway: trus-
tee for three years. E. Anderson; deacon.
Prof. A. H. Waterhouee; deaconesses, Mrs.
R. D. Bacon and Mrs. Laura Coman.

BEATRICE At the regular meeting of
the city council at Wymore last evening
Mayor Toder appointed J. L. Jeffrey aa
councilman to succeed A. P. Mentgen, who
recently removed from the First ward. Mr.
Jeffrey's appointment was confirmed.
Councilman McQuinn was elected president
of the council on the second ballot. The
question of a municipal, electric light plant
was discussed and the mayor waa author-
ized to appoint a committee with himself
to Investigate the probable cost of build-
ing a plant In connection with the water
works system. The msyor appointed aa
such committee A. J. Jeffrey and u. a.
Lasher. The question of a lighting system
for Wymore will probably be voted upon
at the next regular or a special election.

M'VEA SAYS JHE NEEDS HELP

PlamblRB-- Inspector Feels He Is Made
Scapegoat af the City

Hall.

Is there a conspiracy In the city hall to
down Harry McVea, city plumbing Inspec-
tor?

Mr. McVea Is loth to believe such to be
the case and points to several occasions
when h has helped his party, but th fact
remains that the plumbing inspector has
been slighted by his fellow democrats.

The first slam at that official came when
the council, in making up the appropria-
tions the first of the year, refused to allow
the plumbing Inspector a raise sufficient to
employ an assistant which Mr. McVea said
was necessary.

The plumbing Inspector's department was
the only department which paid for Itself
In 1906, th expenses in all the others being
greater than the Income. The expenses of
the plumbing Inspector. Including his sal
ary, were less than half the Income.

The second slam at McVea came in the
recommendation in th proposed new char-
ter of a raise In salary of $300 a year, while
the building Inspector Is raised $700. The
boiler Inspector Is also raised $300 a year
but he has an assistant and a typewriter.
while Mr. McVea must chase over to an-

other office when he has a letter to write,
"I don't ar why I should be made a

scapegoat," said Mr. McVea. "No man
can say that I have not attended to my
official duties strictly, and as far as party
affiliation go I have done all I could for
my party."

MAN FALLS UNDER TRAIN

Bwltchsaaa Catches Foot la Gaard
Rail ai Gets HI Hand

Maahed.

While switching in the railroad yards at
Gibson Tom McClaren, a Burlington switch
man, caught his feet In a guard rail and
was thrown across the tracks. His hand
was run over and crushed by the wheels
of a car that waa passing, but otherwise he
escaped Injury. He was taken to St. Jo
stph's hospital, where the crushed member
was amputated. McClaren lives at U10
South Eleventh street. Drs. Smith and
Barbour attended him.

M. M. Bishop, a railroad brakeman who
lives at 2221 Ohio street, fell or slipped from
the rear platform of a street car at Twenty-fourt- h

and Hamilton streets Wednesday
while on his way home. ' His Injuries proved
to be slight, but at th time It was thought
best to take him to the General hospital as
a precautionary measure. Hla head and
face were bruised and scratched and he
waa able to go home Thursday morning.

COUNTY HOSPITAL IS JAMMED

"Crowded ta Orerlewlsg and Mast
Have Mare Raosa," Say Rsser

lateadeat Ferar.

"The county hospital Is crowded to over-
flowing," asserts Superintendent Andrew
Ferar. "There ar !76 people living ther
now, and in. the basement, never Intended
for living rooms, ther are 115 men. Aa
enlargement of some sort Is imperative.
Th basement was originally planned to be
used for storage rooms, but it Is absolutely
necessary owing to th crowded condition
of th place to put men there. Th violent
ward Is la th same condition."
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OMAHA TERMINUS OF LINE

Plant for Long DiUnce 'Phone Sys
tem from Boston.

FIVE MILLIONS WILL BE SPENT

Promoters Assert Thla Amowat Will
Bo Invested Now and Thirty

Mlllloa Dollar la Fir
Tears.

B08TON. Msss., Jan. Plans for the
construction of an Independent long dis-

tance telephone system from Boston to
Omaha and Lincoln, Neb., calling for an
expenditure of $5,000,000, will be perfected,
it is said, during the conference of Inde-
pendent telephone company oftlcers, which
will convene In this city on Saturday next.
Financial arrangements have already been
made, according to Information at hand,
and the details of construction and opera-
tion only remain to be adjusted. The
project has been under discussion since last
May and la being engineered by Max
Koehler, one of the most prominent Inde-

pendent telephone men In the country, and
by H. C. Stlfel of 8t. Louis. Officers of
Independent telephone companlea generally
will be Identified with the movement.
Within the next five years, it Is ssld that
approximately J30,OOO,O0O will be Invested In
the enterprise.

A. P. Matthews, msnager of the Inde-
pendent Telephone company In Omaha
said when told of the dispatch from Boston
that he knew the plans for such a line had
been under consideration for a long time,
but did not know of their completion.

"We have been too busy taking care of
the change which haa been made In the
ownership of our company to become
familiar with the plans of those In the
east who are Interested In the trunk line
plans," he said. "I do not know of any of
the officials or owners of the Omaha com-
pany who will attend the session In Bos-
ton. Those gentlemen who were here last
week concerned In the changes at this
point havs all left the city. I could not
say whether they went to Boston or will
be there."

NEED OF REFORMED SALOON

(Continued from First Page.)
to be, permanent in the best possible man-
ner. "

One License to BOO People.
"Wa furthermore contend that no mora

licenses ought to be issued until the pro-
portion Is not greater than one for each
500 of population, so that each of these
licenses would possess a very great value.
We also contend that the price paid by
the saloon keeper each year for the privil-
ege of doing business should be reasonable.
We then Insist that. In. consideration of ao
valuable a license, the penalty for the
violation of law should be mandatory, and
that no discretion should be lodged with
any Judge or licensing board.

"It Is our Idea that for the. first con-

viction of the violation of the law on the
part of a saloon keeper or of his employes
In the conduct of hla bualness. his license
would be suspended for a period of thirty
day, and that for the second conviction his
license should be absolutely cancelled, and
that he ahould not again be licensed to
retail liquor In th state."

Thta. Mr. Qllmor said, would solve what
la known aa th liquor problem In so far
aa the sale of alcoholic breverages is con-

cerned. This problem solved the more Im-

portant problem of Intemperance on the
part of th Individual could be taken up.

la conclusion the speaker said: "I am
satisfied that the time Is 'coming when
the man who becomes Intoxicated will be
treated aa a criminal and will be punished
with the utmost severity; and I, further-
more, believe that the time Is coming
when the people of this country will give
up and resent what la known aa the treat-
ing habit, even aa the people In Continental
Europe have done."

BAN ON CHRONIC JURORS

Jadge Sear Issaea Order Against sK

Mea Who Apply
far Flares.

Judge Sears of the district court gave a
statement to the newspapers Thursday
morning In which he sets forth the asser-
tion that he will break up the practice of
men applying for Jobs on juries and that
no man who aeeks such a place will be
given it. He says he adopted this course
in view of the fsct the county attorney
had occasion to charge that the first panel
In th Wetmore casa had been fixed and
he had to discharge the entire panel.

"I hava Issued peremptory orders," said
the Judge, "calculated to atop this thing."

Judge Bears had two men before him who
were concerned in the Wetmore case and
to them he said some definite things.

"I shall Instruct the next grand Jury to
see that the laws ar strictly enforced,"
declared Judge Sears. "A grand jury will
nbt be impanelled until after the legisla-
ture has concluded and until that body
shall have had a chance to act."

"I have submitted reporta of the three
grand juries of th last year to th out-
going and Incoming governors and both
houses of th legislature," said Judge
Sears, "and Informed them of conditions
her. I shall not call a grand Jury now,
because th legislatur may have a desire
to express Itself on th matter in th
meantime, but to next body of th kind

AT THE NEW STORE.
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will be Instructed, as I have said, to see
that the laws are strictly enforced."

CIGAR MEN JFACE TROUBLE

More of Their Warn May Re Seised
by Revenue Offlelal Beeanse of

Tax nellnqaency.

A number of seliures of cigars have
been made In the Omaha revenue agent's
division during the current week for tax
violations and others are likely to follow.
The law requires that cigars weighing less
than three pounds per thousand are sub-
ject to a lax of 54 cents per thousand,
and those weighing over three pounds per
thousand are taxabU at $3 per thousand.
The selsures have been made of cigars
weighing over three pounds per thousand,
upon which the 64 cents tax had been
paid only. All such cigars are liable to
seizure.

The fault Is attributed to the manufac-
turers of the cigars, who are liable to
heavy fine for putting them on the market.
Dealers handling these short weight cigars
are also liabl to the loss of their cigars
through selsure by the government and
will be put to heavy expense.

Only a few seizures have thus far been
made in Nebraska, b it a number of such
seizures have occurred within the last sev-

eral days In Iowa and South Dakota.

Mot Foot and Month Disease.
CHEYENNE, Wyo., Jan. 21 (Special.)

That the disease which haa appeared among
the sheep In Wyoming and which has
greatly alarmed flockmaaters Is not the
dreaded foot and mouth malady la an
nounced by A. D. Molvin. chief of the fed-

eral bureau of animal Industry. In a let-

ter to O. S. Walker, secretary of the State
Sheep commission, Melvin slates that ex-

perts under his department have Investi-
gated the disease of Wyoming flocks and
have diagnosed It as leg and Up ulceration,
a malady far less serious than foot and
motlth disease.

Many little live nave been saved by
Foley's Honey and Tar, for coughs, colds,
croup and whooping cough. It la th only
safe remedy for Infants and children as It
contains no oplatea or other narcotic drugs,
and children like Foley's Honey and Tar.
Careful mothera keep a bottle In th house
Refuse substitutes. For sal by all drug-
gists.

New Seminary Iledlcatloa.
SIOCX FALLS. S. D., .Ian. 21. -(- Special.)
Arrangements have been pei fected for the

dedication of the new seminary building at
Wessington Springs, which was erected to
replace a similar structure which was de-

stroyed by fire on Januiry ?2 of last year.
The new structure Is better In every way
than the old building and will serve for
many years to come. The preliminary ex-

ercises In connection with the dedication of
the new building will commence on Friday,
the firaV anniversary of the destruction of
the old Tiullding

$200 in Prizes 'Awarded
Some time ago we offered to give

$200 In prizes for the best advertise-
ments for Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
and In response received so many sam-
ple advertisements that It bas taken
our Committee several weeks to read
them and make the selctions.

The Prizes have been awarded as
follows:

First Prize $100.
to J. R. Blake of 1141 Myrtle Ave..

Baltimore.
Second Prize $50.

to E. C. Countryman of 414 Dlllaye
Bldg., Syracuse.
Third Prize $25.

to W. S. Curdy of 73 Journal Bldg-- .

Boston.
Fourth Prize $10

to W. J. Austin of 6 Berwick Park.
Boston.

Fifth Prize $10.
to J. M. Plunket, of 7 Doane St.,

Boston.
Sixth Prize $5.

to W. W. Westerly of 668 M Fulton
St., Brooklyn.

So far as we know each one of the
prize winners Is an amateur artist and
this goes to show what latent ability
we may have stored away in our make-
up unknown to ourselves.

The great secret In writing ad ad-

vertisement Is in knowing what you
are writing about, then make a plain
statement of facts the same as if you
were telling a friend of some event.

To write a good advertisement
about Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey a
person should know the effect it has
on nervous and run-dow- n cases, and
in cases of cold, bronchitis and lung
trouble.

One can then realize the strength-
ening effect it has on body, brain and
nerve, and the aid it gives to the vital
forces, thus enabling a person to write
with a clear mind a concise forceful
argument.

We are always ready to purchase at
what it ia worth any good idea or ad-
vertisement that is sent us by any
readers of this paper. Duffy Malt
Whiskey Co., Rochester, N. Y,
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OMAHA IS FORTUNATE

Haa On of the Oreattat Spwlallsta In
America,

Dr. Mllen of Our City Ia Gaining a
World-Wid- e Reputation.

When w say there ar hut few great
specialists in America, of whom Dr.
Theodore Milen of our city la on, w do
not wish to confer the Idea that they are
the only good physicians In this country.
There are a great many fin and capable
physicians all over the United States, of
which Omaha is blessed with many.
What we mean by the greatest specialists
Is that they are recognised as authority
on any and all forms of chronic diseases
and men who confine their practice
strictly to chronic and long-standin- g ail-
ments of the human body.

Thero are a great many physicians who
style themselves as specialists, who treat
only some one organ, such aa the heart,
lung or eye. But a really true specialist,
such as Dr. Theodore Mllen, who has spent
the best years of hla life preparing him-
self to be the master of all chronic dis-
eases. Is not to be classed with the ordi-
nary doctors who spend a few months In
some one school or studies under some
old fcmlly physician, using his old, musty
books that teach him th old ideas that
were used a hundred years ago Ideas
that are long past recognition by the
bright, te man who haa long
thirsted for knowledge to learn how he
himself and others might lle. The com-
mon mlatake of thia age of hurly-burl- y la
for the young men with high ambition to
tire of preliminary work and rush Into
the vertex of actual buslnesa or profes-
sional work but half prepared. Choose
your doctor wisely. Be sure he la a man
who thoroughly understands chronic dis-
ease and your case especially. Before you
pla?e your cas do not fall to consult Dr.
Theodore Milen of the Austrlo-Amerlea- n

Doctors, whose Institute Is opposite theOrpheum theater. In the Kamge Building,
on the corner of 18th and Harney. '

Consultation and examination la free to
all Advt.

$30 Suits (o Order

1S.OO
Our January Clearing Sale

offers finely tailored clothing
at about half price.

We must sell all Fall and
Winter Suitings to make room
for Spring Goods. Wra must
keep our workmen busy.

These goods are all new pat-
terns and comprise the latest
shades of browns, grays and
the olive tints.

We guarantee good work-
manship and a perfect fit.
$50 Suita and Overcoat to
0rdr 930.00

$140 Suits and Overcoats to
ord,p 925.00

$35 Suita and OTertoat to
opder $20.00

$30 Hnlta and Orerroata to
915.00

MacCartby-Wilso- n

Tailoring Co.
804-80- 0 South 16th Sta-we- t,

Near 10th Farnam Sta.

scn, if TOU AXE CURABLE

WE CAN CURE TOU

Average Time ft Oar
Rupture. .. .On VisitEnlarged Vein.

On Visit
Cataracts ...I Dave

-- iaira so itmja
Oolter ID DanPile ... .1 to ( Days
Offl Soars to

Bally. ,
Writ today ta

GERMAN DOCTORS
Mala aa Broadway,

cousTCrx. BLirrra,. j . i n iowa.
-A- -W-F coucSK. There Is no better remedy

for a cough, cold, sore
throat
HoweU'8-Anti-Kaw- f

or lung trouble than

Try a bottle, 28c and 0e.
OWBU DIVO CO.,

Middle th Block Betel X.oyal

Ffifill Fflll1 Wak and nervous man

NFIiVFC work and youihfal vigor
gon as a result of orer-wor- k

or mental exertion should tak
OKAY'S NfcKVE FOGU PILLS. They wlU
snake you eat and sleep and b a
Bian again.

1 Boat S base S4-B- ty aaaU.HISMAI ft BUCOBBXX.I, lBUs Ofeor. let aa IH4ge Street
OWL ASDS OOMSASV
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